Verify The Vote, Arizona Elections Task Force
“A Call for Volunteers, or
How YOU Can Help Arizona Uphold Election Integrity in 2012.”
A checklist of action steps to take:
1. Go to www.verifythevoteaz.org
A. Click on “Volunteer” button to sign up to volunteer for training to be a poll
watcher. After you sign up you can…
B. Email to: info@verifythevoteaz.org for questions, or
C. Email with subject line, “I Want to Help Review Voter Registrations.”
2. Go to www.truethevote.org
A. Click on “Get Involved” to sign up. Be certain to specify which County you
reside in on the form so you can be properly assigned to a group leader.
B. Email to: info@truethevote.org to ask to be added to the “Volunteer Portal.”
This is where you will access the online training, including the Registration
Forms program to check on Arizona registrations for any problems.
3. To sign up to be a paid Poll Worker for the upcoming elections, go to
A. Arizona Secretary of State www.azsos.gov/election/pollworker/default.htm
B. In Maricopa County: www.recorder.maricopa.gov/elections/electboard.aspx
4. Contact your County Party Chairperson and your County Elections Board, to volunteer
to be an official observer for the vote count, including early ballots and mail-in ballots.
Remember to get your credentials from your County Party Chairman!
5. Please go to www.facebook.com/verifythevoteaz and click “Like” at the top of the
page to begin receiving our updates direct to your timeline. Then, don’t forget to “Like”
our individual posts, and “Share” them on your page, so we can extend our reach and
educate others as to the serious nature of ballot integrity.
6. We are also on Twitter at http://twitter.com/verifythevote Follow us there.
7. Help us reach our goal of 5000 trained poll watchers in November by recruiting your
friends, family, neighbors and relatives. Make a commitment to Liberty!
Thank you for your support. You can make a secure donation online at
www.verifythevoteaz.org Click on “Donate.”
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